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Action of the House Yesterday Settles tbo

Title of the Bitting Members-

.DEMOPOP

.

SCHEMES ALL OVERTURNED

Plans for Ousting Eopublican Representa-

tives

¬

from Douglas Oounty Spoiled.

SURPRISED SOME OF THE BIG LEADERS

Barry , Stevens nnd Others Eatber Put in a
Hole by the Movement.-

IT

.

MAY AFFECT THE SENATORIAL ELECTION

Cliilin In Sow yiiidnTliat I'otir Independent *

' In nllh the ltciiil| lleiiii When

tbeTlmo Comes > o Change. 11-

1thiiMlii itliin.-

Nob.

.

. Jan. 27. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Hru. ] 'Iho independent1 ! and
dcmoeiats in the house met the enemy todnj
mid lie en sou1 } since that the
meet lug took place , for it settled all the con-

test
¬

cases and all the eontcstrcs will lemain.
The piogram ns can it d out caught the popu-
lists

¬

napping and heforo they realised what
was happening the battle was won Several
of theit leadeis weio out of the hall win n

the mm h im ailing lesolution w.is sprung ,

hut thcio is llttlp possibility th it the icsull
would not have been the simu had the}

bt cli on ha nd-

AH arrangements liad been madobofoie-
liand

-

, and the onli danger of its falling
through was that the other independents
would dlscovoi what was on and either bj
most llattfimg pfTorts or the crack of the
patti lash coax or dtlvo their wandering
brcthicn back Into the populist tanks M he-

deal w , IH, made with the Indepeiulcnt inctn-
hois whoso scats were contested , and the
result was to bo practically .1 dismissal of all
( Oiliest proceedings As seven lepubllcans-
nio thus allowed to letaln their seats while

ionly foul independents ale likewise beno-
tiled , the republicans considei it an excel-
lent

¬

haignin
I'our yV tin Yre. I'le-med.

The four iitdcpi ndents Oder , McVey ,

Krnse nnd New bei ry - aio also s ilisilcxl that
they aie better off than would have been the
cane had theIK en ( ompellcd to submit theii
cases to the whole house and taken theli
chances against the republican contest ints

' 1'ho, uuliiilnation would como beloto
but was delnyul hv the unwillingness of-
Whltmoic who was tbo contest int for Now
hairy's seit , la give his consent This was
ll'iull } secuicd ami Cain , who is Nowbeiiy s-

tcpubllcan colleague , was then readi to cast
his for New bei r.v The democrat popu-
list comhlno contemplated something alto
rether dilTetent but , ns it is , there was a

deal of tune wasted in committee woik-
on the ease for nothing.

Opinion is diid u as to the real p u t that
Kpeaker Guflln took In the matter Some of
the dcmociats ihtirgo that ho was made a
stool pigeon , while others asscit ( li.it it was
the vunk otho Independents that fenced
him into a position that was far fiom being
tin onn-

It is usseitcd that thi lepubllcans would
been able to this ] oint wltti the

contest question sqii iroli before the house
and had other lndoKmdcnt| votes thut could

been called out , hut icfrained from uu
covering them as long as it was not neees-
sary. .

( > | iOHltliin| Itathor Sore.
The feeling among independents nnd demo-

crats the untimely fate of the Douglas
county contests is one of mingled dlap | oint-
inent

-

nnd chagiln Some of them that
theio is feeling the m.itter , but the
membcis who hold to this opinion aio in the
ininotity Collective ! } , the independent
iiiunibers hold that Speaker Gaflln was actu-
ated

¬

enl } hi conscientious in mak-
ing

¬

his rulings this aftcinoon , although tlie-
boilovn that ho might have fiuored his
a Httlo moro without dcpaiting fioin the
strict rules of pailiamentaiy usage Hut the
feeling against the independent members
who voled with the lepubllcans is deeper
healed and moic inlcnsil'cd One member
who took n piomincnt part In the snuggle
todai said at the Limlell hotel tonight ,

Onci Man' * Oiiliilnn ,

" 'Jho action of the house this afteinoon in
donning to the contestants the right to be
heard ill their own behalf was a hiirh handed
proceeding , almost boiilerlng upon anarchy
itself , The Iiidcpondcnls as a body have
nothing but words of strongest condemn.i-
tlon for the com so of the four independents
whodcseited their fellow membfisat a time
when their weio most needed Then
nio dead ducks fiom this tlmo forward
They cannot excuse themselves to their con
Htltucnts lor their tieaeherv 1 consider the
bioalc of the four Independents as the opt n-

ing vvedgo that will soon make .1 breech in
the independent tanks on the senatoilil
situation If nn.of. the independents go to-

u lopubllcan candidate for United States
senator It will bo these four I believe th it-

thoyhao been bought , and from this time
on the lepubllcans w III contiol their on-
uuy linpoitnnl matter "

rout IN Una Control.
Their Is no chanpo In the independent

canipon UK suiatoii il situation 'llio Inde-
pendents will vote foi Powers tomoriow , as
usual '

It Is exulent that the Powers men hold the
onli Ucj that Ills the situation When the
independents went into i.iueus on the semi
toiial question a iiilo way first adopted to
the effect that a two thirds vote should bo-

icipalred to nominate a caucusrancldate , and
that the candldato could onlbu changed hi-
a majoiityote As theio weio forty-four
independents In the caucus ( ind the Powers
men musteied thlity-ono of them , it will
leadlly bo seen lhat they a lomplete
control OUT the caucus that can only tie
broken by a reconsideration of the Ironclad
rule. This , fact explains the steaili regular-
ity with which Urn announcement Is given
out that theio Is no change In the independ-
ent situation

The lepubllcans held a ccnfeienco tb>
evening at the l.ineoln , athieh tlfty were
inosent 'J hero were no developments.-

A

.

i r.v i itor TIM : HVMC.-

o

.

> llctter nx tliu litigation
< Joe MOIIK ,

Neb , Jan 27SpcvhlTolegran[

to Tur Hi rTho] time of tho' grand Jurj-
yvas taken up today by Hank Kxnmlner Gilf-
llth

-

and one of the bookkeepers of the col-
lapsed bank U has developed that , accord-
ing to thoiuooki of that institution , there i

only fO.lHW of the state's monci on dcposli
them Thc'o was no evidence wlutevei
that the bank held the other $JJOHK-
Bhown by the certitleato of deposit turnoc
over b.v ex Tieasurer Hill to Treasurei
Hartley If the bank had no obligation
other th'in' these shown h.y the books It is-

yery probable that the assets would bonmplv-
suftli'knt to meet all claims but theio is I-
Kwai of telling at the present tlmo how mucli-
of the bank's Indebtedness Is coveied up
the falsified records It is stated that thi
amount of erasing and Interlining that has
been done on the IWOKS is something almost
past comprehension , and It Is estimated that
these liregular and unlawful practices ev-
teud back to the tlmo when Hon C , 11 Wll-
lartl of Hebron was state treasurer. Mr-
Wllhui ! vras brought up hera by B rtloy U

act In the capiclty of expert for him at the
time of the transfer of the ofllcc , nnd has
IK'CII heio since that time In view of recent
developments It is not at all certain that the
amount claimed to have been on deposit In
this bank was actually theio when the
tiensuiei's ofllce was turned over to Captain
Hill by Wlllard four jcars ago

Mnhi r'n Movement * .

Hut one Indictment has as yet been re-
turned

¬

against Moshcr and that charges
fulslfvlng the record '1 hero are two counts
anil U Is stated that whatever additional de-
velopments

¬

theiemay bo the findings will
IncoriHiratcd In a single Indictment with
as niiny counts as may bo ncccssit } , as pro-
vided

¬

the federal statutes Mosher has
been belli In the sum of f 10,000 on thothsti-
iiilii tinent. hut lie lefuscd to accept the
offerof ft lends to furnish ball Me Insists
hat ho is guilt } and deserves punishment
Mosher sent for United States Disti let At-

oinev
-

Hiker hist Monday , asking him to-

ome to his house for n confeience , but the
alter refused , saving that ho did not pro-
HISC

-

to place himself In a lompionilslng posl-
Ion In the matter Ho said tint if Moshcr-
vanted to see him officially the thing for
Im to do was to como to his oillco lie did

iot proposeto be drawn into ani trap or In-

cigled
-

into nn.v position not compatible
v 1th the "till o held by htm-

Mosher was not out of his room at the
.Im-oln today His pcislstcncc in laklng nil
lame upon himself and detii ing that any of-
Is assoel lies wcte in anj way lespotislblo-

'or the crash finds an oxpl-itialion in the
talemcnt of a wholcsalo dealer of this city ,
i ho claims to have positive Knowledge that
heio has been a delinlto undei standing and
gtecment forjeirs that if tioublo ever
.line Mosher was to assume the solo ie-
ponslblllti

-

and become the scipegoit-
Kvidem'o Is accumulating let'.inllnir the

xistence ofap x> l , of Mosher was
iiMswet and into which the rake-offs from
1)) the state institutions weio tinned and dl-

lilid
-

pro tata among the members accord-
ng

-

to theii si itus-

.Krsintinrnt
.

Anlmt Vlojlirr.-

It
.

U rumored that Moshoi's unvvillingnoss-
o be tut nod loose under bond is paitli duo
0 a fe 11 that some of the v li Urns of his un-
aw

-

ful pi .u tli ns might .iv.ill themselves o-

he: oppoitunlti to do lilm pnrson.il violence ,

but even if he was now at 1 irge there Is lit-
lo

-
piobibllltv that he would bo molested as-

he feeling of bitterness has hid time to
eel
As in all cases w heio an individml goes

undei after unliwfullj converting the fun is-
if otlieis , theie arc some who profess to be-
levotlrit

-

Moshei has silted away a lot nf-

noi somewheic , but as this could
uc been done no plausible theories h no as

vet been offeied The geneially accepted
Lheoii is that the money w is lost b> Inju-
Jlcious

-
speculations andtheieaic few who

jelitno tii.it a single dollar will bo saved
"
10111 the wieik

Hill Doesn't I.lko It-

.Attoinov
.

(jcncial Hastings' opinion de-
iveied

-

to the sen ite this afternoon has the
ndoisement of all the leading members of

the Mr Tioasmcr Hill is very much
wiouu'ht upovei the situation , and rather
'laishlv ciitiiises the ai tlon of the state's
eg.il adviser While ho maintains , of
0111 se , tb.it his bond cannot be holden for

thedi tlcleni v , ho has m-veitholess mapped
out the plan of action th it he will follow in-

ise the state seeks to recover fiom film
Ho ptoposes to wait and sco how near the
usscts will iomo to meeting the liabilities ,

lifter which ho intends to sue the stock-
holdcis

-
, ttustlngto getting enough out of

them to meet the shortage , and thus iclieve
himself of the disagiceablo necessity of-

oing into his piivatc funds.
( 'ashler Outcalt'H Action.-

n.niK

.

IX.imlner Griffith sild tonight tn.it-
it was due to Cashier Outcalt to Htatethat-
he has been nn invaluable assistant in-

stiiilghtenli g out the; affairs of the Institu-
tion

¬

, and his placed cveiy iccoid at his
tomnufid When ho took chaigo of the
institution the examiner found a "con-
sklurablo

-

amount of Mr Outcalt's paper
among the assets , the amount ho would
not st lie esactli , but it was less than $ ."il-

HXI

) , -
( Outealt stated that if bo had known
that the nllalrs of the bank vveie in so ciiti-
cal a condition he should not have made the
draft on Itsicsources , and olTeied to fuinlsh
the examiner with ample seeuilti for the
amount of his Indebotness It w as suggested
that the sec in ity had better be placed in tbo
hinds of a tiustee , and Pi esidcnt MeFar-
laud of the 1'lrst National was selected , but
It was decided todaj that the examiner's
tempoi nj receiver should take charge of it-

to avoid Its being involved In litigation
This evening Outcalt placed In his hands se-
cuiities

-
imply able to cover all claims so far

found against the cashier-

.MMiiv

.

< .i : IN TIM : IIAI.I.OT-

.lriteiiilt

.

nts ' till stick In Powers for Sen-
ator

¬

nml li |iiililliaim 1'iiH to Cuiifim ,

IMDIN , Neb , Jan -Special[ Telc-
giam

-
to Tun HEE ] The ninth Joint ballot

for United States senator contained no sur-
ptiscs

-

Hofoio pioceeding to a ballot the
convention , hi a ilslng vote , adopted n tcso-
lution

-

expiesslng sotiow over the death of
James G Hlalne The ballot for senator ic-
suited in few changes from jestcitlay The
Poweis men held together without a bteak ,

while Paddock gained a vote. The demo-
ctats

-

made their usual number of changes ,
while John li Webster and Thurston 10-

ictvfd
-

a slightly iiicieascd vote The fol-
lowing

¬

Is the summari
Powers '. . 6J B Murton 2
'ndilock . J.lAndruw| 3

Vlujnrs . . . . helper
lloyil n-

lulm
2-

rounI. VVcbstJr . , J-

'lUurntim
o . , , . , . , . 2-

uruiuI . I
.1 iTiink Martin

Ilryun . . . . djlhiues . l

The following are the changes from iestei-
d.u

-
Ames , fmm Mai tin to Hojd , Habcock ,

fioniMaitinto Motion , ( Joss of Douglas ,

from ( iieeno to .1 Li Webster : Jenkins ,
from Greene to Thuiston , KecKlov , from
Paddock to Heese ; ICe.vcs , from Hccso to
Paddock , Leldlgh , fivm Mai tin to Hoid ,

IC.vner , ti-om Gieeno to Thuiston , Luik.ut ,

from M.u tin to Hoid , Nason , from Gieene-
tt ( > Padiloi k . Hhea , fixim Crounso to Paddock ,

Shulait liom Maitin to Itoid , Sutton , from
( iieene so Webster , Van Houscn , fiom-
KeipertoW H Thompson , Wlthnell , from
Martin

toit

inn'.n .t K.I.M, 1.1 xoir.% .

Holil Hunk KoMiera nml Their Murderous
Work atVarrl }

Orrvw v.Kan , Jan 17! Handlts made a
raid on the Hank of Wavcrli in the midst of a
snow stoim at ! < HO this afternoon during
which a citizen was killed and the bulk
looted The p.uticulais , as far as known.
,11 c that Ihrco men. well mounted and armed
with , lode up to the t ink just
after it wan closed , fotcod their wai In niuf
secured the cash , which the cashier was
counting The town w as soon aroused , and
In the tight w hleh follow cd Augustus Ingle-
man was killed and ono or moro citizens
wounded A posse was soon in put suit

To llritriilu lnuiU County-
.I.x

.

oi v , Neb , Jan 27 [Special Telegram
to TUB Her In the fedeial court todai
Judge Dundy heard argument on boh lit of
the Pullman Palace Car compiny to rein-
state

¬

the Injunction secured mouths since by
that iMipoi.vtIon restraining Douglas county
from seeking to collect taxes levied against
It , The case had lieeii on the federal docket
for seveial terms , and as it was not called
up for trl il bueither sldowas lifted from
the docket The pilnclp il grounds taken hi
the plaintiff Is that the tax Is an Illegal one
and was twice levied Judge UumU took
the matter under advisement until Mondai-

llurned the ( 'iintettu.
The post exchange at Toil Omaha was

discovered to bo on lire at 2 o'clock
this morning and buined to the ground
befoio the fort llro biigado louhj du-

anv thing lo prevent It Word was sent to
the city and hose compaiii No. 1 was sent
out , but did not at i ivo until neatly H o'clock.
H.v that time the "canteen" was ono mass ol
ruins The building was a frame structure
and did not cost much , The contents were
valued at about 11000.

HAVE GIVEN UP THE FIGHT

Kansas Republicans Admit That Martin
Will Probably Gain the Senatorial Scat.-

IN

.

CASE HE IS REJECTED BY THE SENATE

I'liin Mapped Out by the I'liputHts nnd-

Tlnlr ( loiiriinrlded li } Ono Deino-

rr.it
-

I'opitllfit * ii: t Mr. Smiw-
rStito I'rlnttr.T-

OITKV

.

, Ivan , Jan 27 The lepubllcans
have finally given up the tight for senator
Thc i admit that Mat tin will probibly gain
the seat Ho may be refused a seit , but lie
will bo immediately appointed by Governor
Lew citing , nml should the senate decide that
Governor Humpliioi's appointment of Per-
kins

¬

continues until an election by the legis-

lature
¬

, Mr Low oiling will at once call the
legislature together in special session and
Mai tin will bore elected

The senate and populist house today , in
Joint session , assisted by ono democrat , ro-

eleeled
-

Populist State Pi Inter Snow. With-
out

¬

the one democrat the republicans will bo
unable to elect.-

STATK

.

l.i :

How Many Itccrlied thn New * of Ml-
.Hliilnn'H

.

Henth Sen ilorhil ( onteHls ,

SACIIAMCNTO , C.il. Jan 27. The leglslatuic
adjourned this moinlng out of respect to the
memory of James G HLiino Hoth houses
adopted resolutions praising the ( ( utilities , of-

I he dead statesman
The senate resolutions sild "Wodesho-

to paj the tribute of our admiration and
respect to the worth and nbllil } of that pop-

ular
¬

statesman whoso public labois and
matchless eloquence accomplished so much
for Callfoinia in her struggle for the per-
manency

¬

and supremacy of Caucasian civil-
iatlon.

-
. "

The assembly icsoliitlons sild"Ho has
ever been the constant fiieud of California
and the champion of the lights of her

"
AtoLsTt , Me , Jan 27 Governor Cloves

has Issued a proclamation oideiing proper
tokens of respect to the memory of Mr
Ulaine-

UosroN , Mass , Jan 27 The house and
senate this afternoon adopted an order ap-
pointing a joint committee to icquest the
f.unili oflion James G Ulaine to peimit the
body of the decc ised to lie in state on its
pissige thiough Mass-ichusetts The legis-
latuic

-

then adjourned as a fuithcr mark of
respect

Itvirinii , N C , Jan 27 On the announce-
ment

¬

of Mr Hl.iine's do uh the state sen ite
passed lesolulious of icspect and icgiet and
the house of lepresentatlvesadjouined in ic-
spect

-

lo his memorv-
S vi i M , Ore , Jan 27 The .cglslaturo tul-

Jouincd
-

today as a maik of respect to ex-
Sccictary

-
lil.iine-

OMMi'H , Wash , Jan 27 There was no
change todai In tbu sen.itoii.il situation
The legislatuio adjourned out of respect lo-

Mr Hlalne.H-

ISVIAIICK
.

, N D , Jan 27 'I he ballot for
United States senator was without change
Casey had the highest vote thirtv sovi n-

'Jho rest wete scatteicd between six can-
didates

¬

, Mont , Jan 27 The vote for
senator was as follows- Sanders , 28 , Cl.uk ,
20 ; Dixon , 11 , 00111113,1 , Davis. 5

Gum PNMWjo , Jan 27 The legislature
took ono ballot todai on the senatorship and
then adjoin nod out of lespect to the memori-
of J lines G Hlainc Thovoto was as follows
A TJ Now , 11 , Forrest Hleh irds ! l : Geoige
Heck , 2 , W II Holiday , : V i: W.urcn ,
12 ; William Brown , 5 , William Humor. , 2 ;

C D Clailc , 7S; T Coin. 2 ; L , Kabis
At HTIV. Tex , Jan 27 , llio death of Hon.

James G Hl.ilno vv.is bulletined in repre-
sentative

¬

ball this moiniug and both houses
piomptly passed rosolutlons of condolence
and lespect to his memoiy

'1 ho house adopted a resolution congratu-
lating

¬

the Icgislatmc of Kansas on the
election of a democratic senator A resolu-
tion

¬

of fanners lo teduco the acreage of-
cotlon was referred lo a committee

NASIIV n i r , Tcmi , Jan 27 The legislatuio
adjourned todai until M-ond.ii , as a mark of-
lespect to the late James G Ulaine-

II >n isv it i.r , Ki , Jan 27 The Kentucky
legislature adjoin tied todai immediately
on iceeipt of the news of Mr Hlaino's death

NO oiiAM.i : IN TIII : MTUAT mv.-

V

.

> ( tilling T.eRlHliitorg Cammt Agree on u-

Candldntn Tor Senator-
.Cui'ir.svi'

.

, Wio , Jan 27 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HhL'.j The sessions of the
senate and house this morning were marked

deep gloom on account of the death of
Hon James G Hlaine No business of Im-

portance ) was transacted , a iccess being
taken by both houses immediately after the
formal opening ceremonies A vote was
taken In Joint session at noon for senator It
had been agteed upon tobillotsovei.il times ,

but the joint convention took the single bil-
let

¬

icmtircd hi law and then adjourned ,

after having passed unanlrnousli a icsolu-
llon

-

snttlug forth the great loss the nation
had sustained , and voicing the deep soirow-
of the people of the state

The b illot taken r esulted as follow s War-
icn

-

, 12 ; Now , 11 , Clailc. 7 , Hrown. 5. Holi-
day

¬

, -I , Hit hauls : ) , Hlnton Coin and Heck 2
apiece , and Kabis 1 The sen ilot il situ i-

tlou
-

leinains unchanged Ncw's stlength in
from Carbon and Ulnta counties , whoso top-
tescntatlvcs

-

aiowoikiug for appropriations
which Now threatens lo defeat If llie.v fall
lo snpiHiit him Ho has , it Is believed ,

readied the limit of his sticngth and cannot
bo elected , as the populists , who hold the
balance of power , w ill never vote for him ,

because of the intimate iel.ition which ex-
ists

¬

between him and the Union Pneilleo-
f1U ials-

Wai roll's chances of election grow betlei-
dalii , though thoj are not jcfxoij blight
The demociatie candidates who seem to
have the bests how of election are Holiday
and Corn , while Hrown Is a strong | Kssl-
bilily

-

Thelattor is a iwpulist , but tvould bo-

acceptablotoagre.it in.vn.v dcmouats-

ACIECl.l ) ON I.OOAI , OTTION.

South Ihikotn IlitreinUts' CoiiiproniUe of-
tliu I.liiuor Tnilllc Mibjoct.-

PIEHIIP
.

, S D , Jan 27 [ Special Telegram
to Tnr HFITho] gie.it bittlo for rcsub-
mlsston

-

w 111 come to a crisis tomorrow in the
house The house temperance committee
met this motning and after he.iring long
arguments pto an 1 con , adjoutncd until to-

moinivv

-

The commlltco will then io | oit to-

Ihe house favoi Ing the submission of the
constitutional amendment pioviding for local
option bj municipalities This is a com-
promise

-

meisui-o between the exlremisls-
on Itotli sides and meets the views ol-

a considerable inujoilt.y of the Inllucntial-
membeis If It p isscs and U adopted b.y the
people It w 111 per mil citizens of an.y localit)
to determine for ihemsches vvhelhcr thci
will hive the lUiuor trafllc This connno-
mlso

-

is offeied by the tesubmlsslon leaders
in the Intelest of fair play as well as to com-
mand

¬

the supixirl ol several members who
represent prohibition counties 'I box now
feel certain of an ample majoilty in both
houses and w 111 push the icsoluilon either
Saturday or Mondai Another feature of
the amendment U a prov Islon for u stale In-

speciorvvho shall pass on thoqualiti of al.
liquor nianufavturctl or sold Kowlcr of the
Hlack Hills is Ditron and chief ndvocato of-
tbo bill in the house and Hrockwiii and Start
in the Hcimtu

The seinlo committee apK( > Inted to Inves-
tigate the rrost mutler brought In a reporl
this afternoon exonerating him and impli-
cating the management of Hrooktng's col-
lege in a number of shady proceedings.

The legislature adjoutncd out of respect tc-
Mr. . Hlalno.

Hills have been introduced proyidlni ; that

in every town having morn than l.fiOO people
telegraph companies .shall maintain a station
uplown and separated from the railway sta-
tion

¬

, that every message must bo sent w Unlit
thirty minutes and deilvored within two
hours , that nil messages vylthtn the state bo
sent for 2. . cents pcir Urn words and one add-
ing 10 pr cent penalty where taxes are not
pild within thliiy days. The hist blh is not
objection iblo , but the lOthers would heap
dlsaslious expensaoti the comiunies Them
Is little chance of them w inning

Kriitiit Uy,' Sennlor.-
KitvshFcwT

.

, ivy , Jan 27 Judge William
Llnds.ii of this city w ill succeed Mr Car-
lisle

¬

as Junior senator from Kentucky All
otheis have retired from the lace-

.r

.

n in.itii.tn ..uv.-

Ilou

.

IlieSantii IV I load Ilm lleciiSjntein.it-
Iciillj

-
I'liindereit Tor Months

L sVFivsN M , Jan 27 For some tlmo
suspicious actions on the pit t of oflklalsof
the Santa Fo railway have caused a feeling
th it some sensation w as to bo uneai thed
About midnight the Hist clew bccimo public
In the auestofsomo trainmen at Tilnldad
and In Junta. It develops that wholes-ilo
thieving has been systematically catiicdon
along Iho southern division , which
tar Its hcadciu.uters heio and ex-

tends
-

to I-a Junta Hrakemen and conduct-
ois

-
have for months robbed c.ns of b.igg.ig-

oindvaluiblc fielght It is estimated that
7 ,000 vvoilh of goods have been liken fiom-

thoc.iis The si homo of the trainmen was
lo stop between stations , open the c.us and
lo id such stuff us they desired upon wagons
which bad been prepared to receive it-

It Is thought that many people outside of-
ritlioad circles sno implicated Up to
tonight twelve cnglneets , conductors , hi .ike-
men and Hi cmrn arc under niiest and moro
arrests will follow. Man } of those involved
have left the country to escape aircst

The stallon agent at 't hate her , and also
his wife , vveie attested this afternoon , as
the } vveie suspected of having a hand in
the deal

New H of thn Arrestt'onni nied
, KA Kan , Jan 27General Manager

lioblnson of the AUbison , Topeka ..x, Santa
Fc lallvva } , in an interview tonight , con-
tinued

¬

the stoiy bf the discovery of n
gigantic system of lobbeiy on the New
Mexico division of the mid The matter
was Hist brought to his attention In the
excessive number of claims for lost freight
An Investigation of those claims led to the
suspicion of a conspiracy among Ibo employ es-
lo rob the company 'Ihis suspicion was
piomptly conllrmedwhen thedetec lives got to-

woik The latter h id done their woik so
well that the company expected to arrest
and convict no less then forty men on the
charges of lobbery' nnd leeching stolen
property Up to 10 ojlock tonight Mr-
uobmson had teielved news of the ariest of-
tbo following employes' Brikemcn P D-

Ageetter , II II Howard , W J Moiehcad ,

W S Brown , C n Doyle , Frank Unda ,

Engineers Uobcit Slout , James Smith , Fne-
m

-

in Will ! im Delancy , Station Agent N T
West and his wife , aud Margaiet West ,

night operator at Thatcher , Cole
'Iheconspiiat v covered , the entlio branch

from Hilton , X M to La junta and employes-
in all branches of Iho soryico woio Involved
in it.

Tire JOH'.I nitirK
.Fulliiro

.

of thn Air Ur koH Keiults In H-

DlstHtroils Cotillion.-
StnofUNEy

.

, la. , Jan 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Urn ] Two collisions occurred
hero this morning on the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St Paul ro-ul kTho engine pulling a-

fi eight 1101 tli ran oUt of Jwater and left the
ti.iin about a milaand a hilf south of town
to get a supply Iloturrllng it approichcd
the friln at high .speed The air binkcs
refused to woik Tbo engineer reversed the
engine and Jumped Tha locomotive struck
the tiain , lebounded aud , being teversed ,

stalled on a wild run noith The south-
bound

¬

passenger train was standing at the
station and the fi eight engine sttuck It
head on Hoth engines and the mall car
were demolished Mail Agent Gallagher
was Injured , but all others escaped.

Not ( lulltj of Murdir.-
HED

.

OAK , la , Jan 27. [Special Tclegsun-
to TUP Bnc ] Haily on the morning of Jan-
uary

¬

U , botw ecu 0 and 7 o'clock , ttie little
town of Elliott was startled hi the news
that Thomas 13 Grace , propiiotor of Hotel
Grace , had committed suicide The ( oroner-
w as at once notified and an inquest held A
number of witnesses were examined Includ-
ing

¬

Ibo deceased s wife. , She testified that
while she was aiislng shosiw the Hash of a
revolver and on turning jjiound she beheld
bei husband lying do idlK| n the bed , "shot
through tbo bead , death being Instantan-
eous

¬

She also swore that she was the onli
person in the room at the time the shot was
Hied After two d.iysjdellberatlom tbo coi-
oncr's

-
Jury returned a" verdict that Giaco

came to his death by the hand of some per-
son

¬

or pel sons unknown
Suspicion was at oneQ dlrcoted to his w ife ,

and , on Januai.v " . ! , Mis. Grace was nucslcd
charged with the enmc. The preliminary
examination , after listing twa diis , clossd
tonight The prisoner was released , no now
evidence being developed-

.Smlddil

.

) Lost UU .Mind-

.DuEM'OitT
.

, la , Jan 27 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hi c ] Thiirs lay morning the
polk o picked up an unconscious man on the
street hero Ho was. restored to his senses
and this moinlng left for his homo at Klgin ,
111 Ho s iv s ho was in Chic.igo Wednesday ,

and stai ted to take a tram homo The las tbo-
lemembeis bo was surrounded h> .i crowd
Thcieaie no marks ofiolencoonhlm , but
out of a Void watch and chim and * lb ( ) ,

Hubbird bad only the ihilnand *IO left
when ho iccovcied Ho h id not been di Ink-
ing

¬

Theio are no evidences of assinltand-
it is believed lo luivo been a simple lapse ol
consciousness Hubbitd is a steuour ipher
and gioccr.it Hlgin and well connected

Trl-M.itn Itiiclii ); fire nil
SioixCrn , la , Jan 27 [ Spcclil Telo-

giam
-

to TUB Hi r ] The trl state racing clt-
cult was oiganlicd hero tonight and tbo fol-

low Ing dales dot Ulod on : Hlalr , Neb , Juno
21 , 22 , SJ , Sioux Citi , June 33 , 2' , ; io.and Juh
1 , Ponca , N'eb , July 4 n , II , 7 ; Haw union.-
In

.

. July 11 , 12 , 18 , Siisix Falls. S D , Muly
17 , is , 1 ! , 20 , week of July 2,1 to 2( ) open for
Lemaisor Missouri Vailci , la , S i r.u use ,
Neb , July .11 and Augirnt 1 , 3 , it , Council
Hluffs , August 7 , H , '.l. 10 ! Lyons , Neb . Au-
gust

¬

10 , 17 , 1H Pin gos , { 4,000 in four days
meetings and $.1000 In throe dais meetings
Amci lean association ruios to gov cm W I )
Holmes , Ponca. Nub , vvn chosen seciotari-

Demlsi ol u'l'iunlineiit < ,

DfS MOINFS , Iu , Jant 27. [ Special Telo-

giun
-

loTiiE HPE ] Hot| . Tnoodoro Geullcl
died at his homo In Burlington all o'clock
this morning of he ut failure Ills ago was
(Viioais 'Iho deceased was a membcro
the Iow.a Columbian commlsilon Ho was
an old settler" of Inwn. and an old editor
bay lug been engaged upon the HistGcimai
newspaper over published In the slate at-
DaveniKiit Ho sarveJiin the union army
having been a member f the famous Flist
Iowa Infantry , which 'fought at Wilson's
ctcok under l jon

I'atal Wreck on thn
AMMOIn , Jan 27. [Special Telegram

to TUB BBC | Two freight trains on tlieChl
cage , Milwaukco X St Paul railway collldcc
near hero this moinlng. Both engines were
demolished One fireman was killed and one
engineer dangcrousli injured-

.Illown

.

lip I iv-

HIIIMIMIIUM , Ala , .mn 27At Macdoti
live miles below Bessemer , at 'J o'clock this
morning liTX ) pounds of di namlto exploded In
the mixing houstj of the Sterling Dinamltc-
compaiii 's works. The building was blowi-
to atoms and the only men who were In It-
George Williams and Jasitcr Parsons were
Instantly killed Parts of their bodies vveie
scattered for hundreds of iards around
The largest pieces found were part of ai
arm and a section of a man's spinal column
The works exploded some mouths ago and
killed seyerul men.

BLAINE IS Ai RES1

Death domes at Last to the Patient Sufferer

and Finds Him Eeatly.-

VITH

.

HIS HAND LIFTED TO HEAVEN

And His Eyes Fixed on Thow of His Loving
Wife Ho Died.

BEAUTIFUL SYMBOL OF HIS PASSING

Truth iu QoJ aud a Life Bayond the Tomb

Moat Remarkably Exemplified.

SHEER EXHAUSTION CLOSED THE DRAMA

Life's Tlilo niibeil Slow I ) AVTIIJ nml I'onti1-
fill Sleep Cpiillj Ueplueil the. Tin moll

of ttic IlnsjVorlilIIU I.lfo
mid Works.-

WASIIISOTOV

.

, D C , Jan 27 [Spec ! ilTele-
gram to TUB Brr ] James Glllcsplo Hlaino
lied at U o'clock this morning The Immcdi-
ilo

-

cause of dealb was exhuistio.i Tbo-
lisease which brought about his cud was a
chronic affliction of the kidneys , complicated
w 1th resulting ailments Death came w 1th-

ut
-

> pitn-
Mr Hlalno was conscious to the last About

ils bedside at the moment of dissolution
weio Mis Hliinc , Mis UamroschMiss Hat-

io
-

, Hlaitie , James G Hlalno , jr , his sister in-

avMiss Abigail Dilgo , the tihysielins ,

Drs Hyatt and Johnston and the nurses
Mr Hlaino utteiei no "last vvorls" His
i.tssiug away , how over , while silent , vas

conscious , and was m like J by a fin il scene
which g.no proof of his faith in Gel and
icaven The scene was one to which some

gie.it aitlst mij at some future d ij give
fitting expression

Suuounded hi the members of his family
ind his faithful phislclins , Mr Hlaiiie l.ii-

nert , helpless and still Ho Knew tint
Icath was at bind All those about his
jcdsido had put asldo the last hope The

is had whispeicd the vv.lining that

aiiirsi'in m.AiNr

the fluttering hcait could beat for but a few
mo.ncnts moro The dilng man's oics
seemed to bo the only evidence of life re-

maining
¬

in the wasted frame The power of
speech was gone The very shidow of-

doith had cast its gi ay pallor upon the ic-

cumbent
-

liguic But the eyes , staling with
unnatural biilllincy , turned from ono to an-

other of those abiiit the room , and at last
fixed themselves upon the countenance of
his wife For a moment there was absolute
silence Then Mis Hlalne , heroics meeting
the last fixed t' '"° of her diing husbind ,

leaned over the bedside and whispered the
question

"James , do i on know where Walker , Km-

mons and Alice sire ? "
Theio was immediate response , a new

light fluid ! into the almost sightless oies , a-

tiemorian through the wasted fonn. For
two dajs the dying man had not moved of
his own volition ono of his limbs , but now
the watchers' eager gaze met a sin prising
and a beautiful reward The light arm , after
a second's struggle , rose from the bed cover
The white , almost pulseless hand closed
Itself , with the long , bony index linger ex-

tended
¬

It pointed to heaven , and the eyes
gave the answer of his soul to the question
of his wlfo

Thus with hand outstretched to he iv en
and with oios IKcd upon those of his wife ,

James G Hlalno pased avv.ii.-

TO

.

TIII : MIIIMI rum.10.-

I'l

.

otound Sen * itlou ofSorrou OeeiiHloneil l

the ( Mile U I IjliiK-Nimn.
WASHINGTON , D C , Jan 27 Once mote

the thoughts of the people aio tut tied to-

ward Iho man who , as Iho "Plumed Knight , "
was such nn object of devotion

Forieais ho stood in the veti first lank of
the great , and few men hive overwleldol
such n potent influence as Hlainc He was
the ono whom his party delighted to honoi
and whoso word was law 'with his followers

With the exception of the picsidcntlal
chair ho had leached ovety form of success
possible loa statesmin Inafico countii-
Ho began at tbo bottom of the ladder of
tame Ho rose to the top , and with his
death theio passes awai one of the foie-
mosl

-

llguies in the history of the republic.
Few mcnhavohadsomani ardent admlters

and devoted fi lends He made many bitter
enemies as well This Is lint a tutuialio-
sult

-

of the position ho filled Hut .now all
anlmoslt.y is bulled , and fi lends and foes
allko unite in expressions of regret at the
passing awai of tbo "Man from Maine "

At Ih" l ) ' |iirlini nln.
The news of Mr Ulalno's death spread

through the deputments with staitllng-
tapiditi Within a few moments after 1-
1o'clock the rumor i cached tbo Stale depiit-
ment

-

and ran through the entlio building in-

an inconceivably shoitspieo of time Olll-
clals

-

and detks jxiurcd into the loiiidors In
search of inform ition which would nubstan-
Halo the rumor , and the telephones weio
kept busy with inqiiltles The Hist Intlma
lion of his death came by word of mouth ,

and soon after was oftkiallv confirmed fiom
the white house Although the event was
dally expected and eveo ono was , in a-

measuio prepared for the icceplion of the
sad news , It was a shock to every one

It Is a notlceablo fact , as indicating Iho
character of llio man , who for two terms
held the highest position in thocabmol , thai
of seeietnry of state , and was ono of the
foremost men of the age , that ho never again
passed under the portals of thoblatodopart-
ment

-

after the dai of his lestgnitlon Ho
has never re-entered the department which
so long had him as Its chief since that mem-
orable

-

Saturday , Juno fi , when ho penned
the brief reslgnallon which prooabli ciused-
u moro profound sensation th in aiii si iillar
missive In the his tori of this countri The
resignation was written in the Htllo loom
w hleh opened from the secretary's oftlco It
was penned , sealed and it lice tea to the pres-
ident

¬

in a few moments. Mr Blalno then

nroso and strode from the building , never
igaln to enter It-

.Si
.

Hie Change ,

Those who weio lone In the State depart-
nent

-

and knew Mr Hlaine when he was n-

ils best , recognlro'd w lib sot row dining bis-
l.istservIco that theio was a rein likable
change In his ph.y slcal condition Mr Ulaino
was conscious of his poor stale of health A
prominent republican who cilled upon him
about a .venr ago. in speaking of this , said
" 1 w out to Mi Hlatne the hitler pal I of last
Janit irv and asked him if he was going to be-
n candidate for the ptesldcne.y He an-
swered 'No sir , I cannot entertain Ihe
thought for n moment It would kill me saie ,

I know , and 1 don't believe I have a ft lend
on e.ulh who would IISK me to be a candidate
If ho knew the stale of m.v health' Mr-
Hlalne added ! am golnrf to write a leltet-
on the subject ' ' .

After Mr Hhilue had wtlltdi his letter anI-

IOUIK ing th it he would not be a i.ind'thito'
for the republican nomination lie was waited
11)1011) by his fi lends and utged to iccoiislder
his action It was to-presented to Mr HI line ,

who was then 111. tint the campilgn would
be so easy for him as to Involve no physical
or mental exhaustion and thai Ihe lesultv-
vouln be his triumphant election With an
all ot despondency the siik man teplled that
he was mtlsllcu tint he could not live
through a heaUd political campaign or that
If ho should the harrassmenls of the picsi-
h

-

( nil il ofllcu would tin cli tri minute his life
within sK months aftir he toik bis seit Hc
Intended , and this statement is sUntlicant ,

in view of subsequent events , to icsiun his
office nisei lot ir.v of state iu the eaili sum-
mei

-

, retire to his Maine homo and spend his
lem.ilnlngdais in quiet lltctari woikV-

V hen the llml ( 'line.-
Mr

.

Hlaino's death at last came p ilnlessl.v ,

but not without piemonllum 1'he att ( mling
physicians have sild icpeatedlv In the latter
da.vs , since hope of iceovei y abandoned ,

that when Ihe end canto it would probably
01 cm with at leist two 01 thice houis-
vainlug This one announcement , at least ,

among man.v perplexing and umtiadit toii
statements , has hcvn vculled hi fails The
appioachof drilh was m ide evident to the
fatnllj fulli two houis befoie Its m lull oc-

c utt em o-

H w as belw een 0 and 10 o'c loc k this moi u-

ing wlien the ihst daii'-'eious symtotus| vveie
absolved 'Ibo family hid tikin their
bieakfnst and the tialncd muse , Mis Pi Ice ,

had gone down forhct bte.ikfast aho , leaving
the pilicnt lempoiailly alone .liimes G-

Hl.iluc. . jr , had on his hat aud coal picu ua-
tory to stnitiiigofl for his da } s duties in-

theofmeof the Pennsy haul i Uailio id com ¬

piny , wbeio he is employed , when his
mother suggested lo him that it would bo-
uetter to wait until Ihe nutsecameup He-

piomjitii accpiiesiod Mr Hlaine hud pissed
a icstless night ind had bien pioiiounce-
d"nowoise , even by his ( autious jihysiclins
But beiond a perceptible incie.isu of the
languor which had maiked bis ( ondltion
dining Ihe pist few days , theio was no crj-
alaimin change to bu noted

StliiiuliinlH VV r i I'scliK" .

AVhen the nutso rettuned ftom hci bieak-
fast , however, her exper 11 in ed ey es at OIK e-

sivv that the end was diawtn. ? near Hoth-
ph.vsicians vveie immedi itelv telephoned foi
and auivid within a few minutes of each
other Ube povvciful bent stiui'd int ( nitio-
gheiine ) wlin h had seveial times befote-
liiought the pitlent out of the yalley of-
de Uh vv.is poweiless now Lr) Hyatt at-
ii ) ! 0 o'clock came out and said to the gtoup-
of waiting newspiper men thithefeaicd-
tbcendwas.it hand At 1045 he laj so
still that the window shades weio i.ilsed lo
give more light lo enable Ihe phvsiUans to-

doteimlno if life slill llngeivd Fifteen
minutes later thoi proclaimed him dead.-

Wlien
.

He ml In thn City.-
k

.
- * * f

The news "was instantlyJlashcd all over
Ihe world. Young Mr. Blalno was In the act
df writing a note to President Ilairlspn to
Inform llim of tbo event when tbo president
himself atilved , ueco-npanied hi hltipilvato-
bi'iotar.v and Seeiotary of State li'oslcr
All Iho lest of the cabinet quiikly followed
and tbo excitement throughout tiie citj be-
came gcnernl as Iho nous sjiiead-

Holli houses of eongi ess adjoin ned ahd Ihe
former associates of tbo ex senator iwnl ex-
speaker of both political pai tics united in-

eloquent tubules to his nicmoty-
A miblrc funeral was suggested , but the

wishes of the family juevallcd , aud the
ceiomoules will bo of a ptlvato natuio-
'ihoy will be held at the Picsbytci Ian church
of the Covenant wbeie Mr Bhiino was , r-

pewholder , on Mondai motniug lr Hamlin ,

who oftkiated at the funetal of Mis Haul
son and her father , will conduct the services
Iho remains will bu bud to test In the
beautiful Oak Hill cemeleiy in n ,

which now forms pail of Washington city ,
by the side of bis favorite son , Walker
Hlalne , and his daughter , Mrs Copplnger

The phisicians have ! made public
the ( auso of death as Blight's disease , ag-
gravated hi tuboicular disease of the lungs ,

and followed by heart failure
James Gillespio Hlaino's death , although

It lemovcd from the woild ach'iiactcr promi-
nent

¬

in cveii thing he undertook , occasioned
little sin prise It had been so long ells
counted that the announcement wa-i wholly
anticipated It was a foregone conclusion
that the b ittlo w Uh death would end In de-
feat.

¬

. Though the facts as to his
Illness hive from Ihe Hist been
studiously eome.iled thiough ofllcial
channels , he was a sick man when he 10-

tmmil
-

to Washington tor the winter and
death and its hcicavcmcnts added moio and
mote to his ailments Ho has grown vvoiso
and continued on his Jouiney lo the grave as
fast as the days could eau.v him Science
and skill finnished him weapons of defense
fora compnatively long time , but death
finished Iho cud of the light

line OHK IOIIN lor IliiK ,

Ho was doomed fiom the stint and to all
Intent had been a dead man many dais His
mind lias been almost a blank for a week ,
lui id moments hiving been few and far be-
tween

¬

But the physK.il ft imo withstood
the lav.iges of thu wasting disease till now

F-om eiadle to tomb Hlaino's sixtitlneov-
e.uslmvo been active All the tiials and
tabulations that fall to the lot of a public
man hive been bis and euned for him
the peaceful ending of a caieer which closed
wlien life's candle made Hslast dicker today
on thn ttoithbcd , suiiounded , as almost in
cess intly foi weeks , by those neincst and
dealest lo him In fact , only the family and
those veiy closeli asso ( iated with then
have been permitted to see or oven hear
from him during the last days of his life
Trained journalists , calling Into inquisition
every honest means at their command and
resorting to eyci } possible means within the
line of legitimate jouinallsm , Kept a most
watchful eye on every movement about Iho
house In whlih the distinguished pittcnl-
hie ithod his 1 ist Natuialli It was the dis-
position on the part of the famil } an I phi si
clans to conceal his ie.il ( ondltion , but fiom-
tlmo to time aceutalo inform illon was ob-

tained
¬

and ic-ported It is * ifoto ii } that
tew , if an } , Joutnilistlc expeilenccs since
Grant's Illness could fuinlsh a moro thor-
ough

¬

example of wati hlng i.ind waiting than
this

It ipld Spread of the New H ,

Dr Johnson wns summoned to the bedside
iMrlythls , but the fact of death
was unknown until shortly after 11 , when ,

In company with Dr Hoit.hc loft tbo house
Hoth were unusually pale , and vv hen ai i osti U-

by a leportet for Iholalest news a slgmf-
lcint

-

look in their faces the ques-
tion

"Ho Is dead , " said Dr Johnson , "and
pissed away pcaiefully "

Tbo niv.v'j spiead like wlldtlro Crowds
g i thci iil on thn coiner and visitors Hocked
lo Iho house Word was at once Kent to-

Piisldent HanNon who , accompanied by-
PrivaloSeeretaiy Halfordund Dr Paikcrat
once over lo Ibo Hlalne mansion ,

followed ( | idiklv by Postmaster Gineial-
Wanamakcr '1 lie president allowed maiked
signs of gtiof-

iiulilfii (MintiRc for Ihe U'ori .

Thp patient jtjisod a ustless night and
this muinlng was linguld and weak , but
nothing serioim was noted until shot 11 } bo-

foio
-

( ( , vvh'Jii a ui lingo for the worse oe-
( lined Both plusii lans weio hastily sum-
moncxl

-

and ieun ! iul at the bedsldo till
death I'ho 01 d was so pea eful that only

, thoexi'-ricuecd eyeof the pbislclnn could
perceive that the great statesman had joined
the majoi Ity

I Dr. Hey suU Blalno' * death was duo to

sheer exhaustion Ho was unwilling lo make
n statement regarding the exact disease
until ho had received the consent of the
family.

Dr. , lcihn t in' Slnteinriil.-
To

.

a reporter Dr Johnston sild"I vvni
called to the Hlalno tvsldcnco at ( i if.i thin
moinlng nnd found Mr Hlalne veiy much
exhausted Ho had grown weaker during
thocatlv moinlng Abjut S .to the nurse
obsetved that his breathing was moro
dlftlcult and his pulse mote feeble.-
Dr

.
H.v alt was also sent for

and ai lived at Id After m.v arrival
Mr Hlalno continued lo glow weiker very
rapl Hi , his pulse becoming vci.y feeble Ho
died at 11 o clock , petCeellv ( onscious llll
within a few moments of his death Ho-
iccognlred all thus" around him and died
w lihout suffei Inir-

In answer to the question "Ilid Bliilne die
of Hilehl's dlseiso' the physlclm said

' theio his boeii durliu the past
sevetal months evidences of chronic disease
of the kllnovs , belmr the foi m. commonly
Itnown ns Hil'tht'H diseise vet this was not
the s le causiuif death There wete other
consecutive complii itlons which tended to
exhaust him and h isten .Ihe end The
lapses which he h id foi some lltuo weie duo
to he.u t exh instlon th it is , feebleness anil-
iireguliilti of ttio aclion of the hoait , no-

comp.lnied
-

by difficult breilhlng-
l.led on Vltnusl Nothing.

' Dining iesteidav nothing of tin-
poitame

-
occutivd Mr III line simply

lav theie In a feeble condition ,
taking veiy little nourishment. Indeed ho-
1ms taken veiy little lunulshnient Mime the
seiious attack of December IS , and this con-
sisted

¬

almost wholly of mile At no tlmo
has ho had any dllllcultv with his stomach
and his been able to digest vvhalevei food
was given him Tinoiighout his long illness
he h is been able to roiogiitoo the family and
physicians While ho has not conversed to
any extcnteven with thefamlly forsomellmo-
p ist , he has always been able lo indtcalo his
wants veiy cle.uh To questions asked him
ho always teplied intelligently , but In ntano-
svlables"

-

Di Johnston said fuitherlli.it theio hud
been icall.v no hope of Mi Hlaluo's icioveiy-
sime Ihe sinking spell In Dei ember but to
within two or tluee weeks there was strong
hope that life inlxht be prolonged Since
then theie had been no luijx? , and practically
nothlngwas done except lo givohim nouiish-
ment

-

If tbo famlli consents , the phislctans will
m iko a statement of the progiess of the itls-
ease

rrcxlilent lliiriNoii'n riocliiiiuttlon.
Following the inesident's visit In qulc'lc-

suci c'sslon came the membeis of the cabinet.
Then one after anJtbei inaumstaut stieiiin
the most promh.ent people In official llfo
called and left woidsof londolcuco-

Uetuining fiom the visit to the house of
death , Picsldcnl Hatiison Issued a pioclanm-
tion

-
to the people of the United State's an-

nouncing
¬

the dc ith giv ing a brief resume of
the public carcei of the late illustri-
ous

¬

statesmin and p lying a tilbuto td
his patuotism. whiih had won for him
the gratitude and affection of 'ils country-
men

-
and the admiration of thcwoild and

directing tint on thcdivof his funci.il all
the executive dep n tinonts at Washington bo
closed and on all public buildings through-
out

¬

tbo United Statt s the national Hag bo
displayed at halt stiff , and for a peiiod of
thirty days the Department of State bo-
di.iped in mouining-

Secietary Fostei Issutd an older closing
the state dopaitmeiils

The senate and honso adjourned as a mark
of respect to Mr Hlainc without tians ictlng
any business

The funci.il arrangements , so far as do-
i Ided , are that set vices will I'o held on Mon-
day

¬

foicuoon and the lemalns interred hero
at least tomiKirarily. It is not yet decided
whether the funeral will bo public or pri-
vate.

¬

. .
i

Adjournid llio ( 'alilnet .Meeting.
President Harrison s ild that the news of-

Mr Hlaino's do ith has made a very pro-
found

¬

impi csslon upon him While recog-
ni

-
> liu tbo f id f1-0111 Hie statements of th6-

plisicians and members of the family that
ultima to ICHOV cry in Mr Hlaluo'B case was
improbable , ho was still wholly unpiepaird
for It at this time , and Iho announce ment
had been a gieat shock to him Ho felt un-
able

¬

, undei the clii'iimstancoK to enter ujwn
the ionsidei.ition of any publlobusiness with
the membcis of his cabinet , most of whom
had been assoctiled with Mr Ulaine in the
oflkhl family iclatlons and , therefore , after
the oxpiession of icgtot and soirow at the
loss sustained by themselves and the coun-
Iry

-
In Mr Hl.iltie's death , the meeting of th6

cabinet was adjourned
TrlliuteH fiom llll AsrfixhiUs.

Associates of Mr Ulaino paid the follow-
ing

¬

tiimitcs of affection and esteem to his
memoiy-

Heeiet.u'i of Slate Foster Other of his
fi lends vveto moro competent to speak of-
Mr HIline's services and genius In congress.-
In

.
politics and In liteialuro In diplomacy

Ills chief clmtiicteiislie was his exulted
AmeiU.inism He was a thorough believer
in the Montoe doi trine , and the reciprocity
pollci.whidi distinguished the close of hla-
publlo c.ncer , was an outgrowth of his con-
victions

¬

icspecllng tint doctrine. His
diplomatic coiiespondeiuo will rank among
the best of his political productions , Ills
reputation abiold will mainly rest upon his
acts as secretary of state In the past ten
years , at least , ho has boon the best known
American In fotelgn lands i

Secretary Kuslc I have no hesitation In-

s tying that in 111111 } icspects Mr. lil.iine out-
ranks

¬

any of his ( onlernporaries and has
wielded a greiter influence In shaping the
foi tunes of the republic Onoof tbo quali-
lies I have always esti omed the most highly
iu James G Blaine was his stmdy , unswerv-
ing

¬

Ameiieinism Ho will always bo ono of
the conspicuous llguies in the political hl -

loiyof thoountry( Ills death , while riot
unexpected , will bo a gieat shock to the JMO-
pie of tbo whole n ition , itiespectivoof their
polllii.il sentiments

Sciiot.iry of the Tirisury FosterMr.-
Blaiuo's

.

caicer has bei none of le.ideishlp ,

and vvithimt doubt , lie possessed to a gi cater
j degieotho conlldi'iuo , icspect and alTectlon-

of the vast majiiiity of thn American people
than any other in in of bis tlmo His fame
is worldwide His person il i opulaiIty and
his hold upon Iho pop-dai alTdolion was not
confined to bis own paity Ills death will
bo sineeicly moiirtuu

Will III ) yiUnnd bf tlm World.
Attorney General MUlerIt Is cusuunary-

to speak of ono w ho , ieliig) elected lo tha-
lco piesldency becomes preslflcnt , IIB an ac-

cidental
¬

president With toferenco to Mr-
Hlalne , It may butiuly slid that his failure
to bo preside lit Is an accident At the funcial
of Diulol Wcbstci ono of his ne-lghhors , who
lived near M.usblUld , looked on his face and
said 'Dinlul Webster , the world will bo
lonesome without you " The simo may bo
said with propiloty of James G Blalno ,

Old ) Comp iron M ltd Clny-

.Seeiotary
.

Tracy -Mr Blalno , vllh the
iwsslblo exception of Henry Clay , was tha
most brill I int HI ilc siimn and iralltlcal leader
this eountr.v has ever proJucod Ho was n-

bornh'adct of men , and il ( hl.y endowed by-

natuio with all those qualities that make a-

gie.u stato-mum In Iho United States u
thorough legal training Is almost indispensa-
ble

¬

to a gic it nnd diversified publlo career.
That without such training Mr Blalnccould
achieve success In the various public ixial-
lions he ban been called U | oii to llll is iul-
adiiltloM.il f vldi nee of his extraordinary nat-
ural

¬

powcis-
Secietary Kohlc Jamcn G Hlaine hold

the attention and commanded the icspoot of
his counti.y mi n to a most cxlrmndiiriiy de-
gree

¬

-more , I think , than any other political
leader , s ive LIiu oln or Clay. LIke Clay , his
followers vvcio lnving and enthusiastic , and
alike iliey gieat HiiccesseN , hut
failed Iiccidvo the summit of their am-
bition

-

the ptesldonc } Ml Blalne's dc ith
will Im gtcatly Inmei.led by the whole na-
tion

¬

His critics will not bo found In this
country

Mix I.lht Will ilituii IiiHplrutlon ,

Sedelary KIKIiiH Mr Hlalno was a won-
dot fid man and wondii fully gifted Ho wan
one of tbo gieatcst Btatcsmen and polItUal
leaders the country tun produced nnd the
most ( onspicuous leader of his tlmo. He
was the idol of his party , the most loved
man In It He had , moro than an} other
political loader in this country , the most en-

thuslaallo
-

following aud thu bett aud UMM )


